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PARLEYS THAT
WEAKEN PACT
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Clemenceau Speaks at
Dedication of His
" 1 Own Statue.
2 _____

1

M INI MIZ E S ARMS
CONFERENCE PLAN

Former Premier Urges
Full Application of

Peace Treaty.
ST. HERMINE. France. Oct.!..

Speaking at the dedication of a

statue to himself. Georges Clemen- j
ceau again defended the treaty of!
Versailles Sunday, denouncing the
Ppa and Hythe agreements, because
he said they tend to weaken the
treaty and minimized the lmpor-
lance of the Impending disarma-!
ment conference in Washington.
The address was received in

rather a kindly mood by the French
press, and there seems to be no

great alarm among Clemenceau's
adversaries in journalism over this
speech, if it is to be taken as the
beginning of his return to public
JSfe. Even some of Clemenceau's
friends were constrained to refer to
te "Old Man's" speech as "lengthy,
irrelevant, and largely of local historicalinterest."

Aan^yed by Cameramen.
Clemenceau was said to have been

secretly annoyed because Gen. Pershingat this time was occupying
most of the limelight, and he
showed ill-temper in insisting that
press photographers refrain fro*
snapping him. He Anally demanded
that the mayor protect him. whereuponthe gendarmes took charge of
the photographers.
"We might And the Washington

conference a good enough occasion
for the redress of errors in the executionof the treaty of Versailles,"
said Clemenceau at one point in his
address. 'More than ever sre the
interests of our people concerned.
France will hear every appeal
which promises to assure durable
conditions of European peace.

America wants general peace
just as much as England and
France do. It was for this reason
that she intervened against Germany.What a strange elilogus If
fhe has only convoked the rights of
civilisation in order to notify them
of her disinterestedness In the
cause of humanity for which she
shed her blood. But that cannot
be so."
Clemenceau called on public

opinion to Insist upon an integral
application of the treaty of VersaillesIn peace.

"In the traps of peace, as in war's
convulsions, patrle above everything."he shouted.
Clemenceau di<l not refer to any

of his political adversaries as such,
though he did direct a slap at PresidentMillcrand, who was minister
of w*r in 1914, charging that victorywas bought at a greater cost
than was necessary, due to ths
shortage of heavy guns.

CAPTURE LIQUOR,
ARREST TWO MEN

Police Raid Rochester Hotel.
Third Man Taken in Near»Beer Saloon.

The Rochester Hotel. 910 E street
northwest. *' , raided early Bun.
day morning when First precinct
police seized a quantity of alleged
liquor and arrested the proprietor
and clerk charging them with
selling Intoxicants.
The men arrested are James

Joseph Lake, 33 years old. proprietor.and Robert Samuel McGuire.27 years old. Roth wer«
released on bonds of $1,000 each
The raiding party comprised ol
Internal Revenue Officer L. S
Evans. Headquarters Detectlv<
Fowler and Precinct T>etectivei
"Wilson and Lowery.

Police entered the place earliei
in the evening and purchased «
half pirt of liquor from the cleric
for (3 in marked money, they say
Th<- seised liquor, although lesi
than ten gallons, was found ir
different parts of the house.
William Henry Lang. 37 yean

old. of 113S Buchanan street northwest.was arrested in a near-beei
saloon at 1002 Pennsylvania avenuenorthwest shortly before midnight.charged with selling, transportingand soliciting liquor foi
sale. The arrest was made b>
Revenue Officer Harold Stephensor
*nd Sergt. Beckett. Detective Loweryand Acting Lieut. Curry of th«
First precinct. The officers clalir
to have caught Lang in the act

Defends Ku Klux Klan.
John D. Bradley, secretary of the

Secular League of Washington
c»rtie to the rescue of the Ku KIuj
Klan Sunday at the opening SecularLeague meeting of the season
when he ridiculed the inconsistency
of the Klan's enemies with thei!
charges of excluslveness. absurd regaliaand grnft. The meeting was
held at 1051 E street northwest and
was presidej over by Thomas B.
Ecklvff.

DEATHS.
Jane* A C,«ah. 10 year*. Garfield Hoapt.
Jeerfe L Masco. 46. National Hotel.
Erne«t L Harrison. 52. 619 23rd at. nw
Charlie A Gibson. 60. ung i, gt. Bw.
Raymond L. Kendif. 29, U. 8. P. H. S

Ho»pt.
» rathertoe Lawtoe. 29. Walter Reed Hoept

Peter F Collins. 61. 1112 6th .t. »w.
Marie A. Rom. 16. SIMey Ho.pt
Timothy H. Regan, 76, 1144 Buchanai

at. nw.

Mary Saeary. 13 months. Children's Hoapt
Infaat of Leroy and Mary Cooke, 1 dar,

Garfleld Hoapt.
'"'W '»« < C «n<! Eliza Burnett, 1

bonx*. 1306 E. Capitol nt.
Colored.

Clertnr* Young. 23. 287 Vs. aee.
*>»>» rtflMtM. 8.1. 8«, for Aged.

DEATHS

V"".- 5
To* JZ.'4: ' «...

sgET-jrirrt.°a£5

Fall From Horse,
Scared by Plane,
Breaks Her Arm

An airplane flying unusually low
over Rock Crtfck Park Sunday
afternoon. Is "believed to have scared
the horse ridden by Hiss Christine
Farrell. 3! years old. of the Cliffborneapartments. 1851 Calvert
street northwest, resulting in the
woman being thrown and aevereiy
Injured. Miss Parrel 1 was removed
to the Emergency Hospital, whera
she was treated for three breaks to
the left arm and severe bruises
about the body.
Miss Farrell. with a party of

friends, was riding through the park
near the Jumps on the hill when \hr
humming of the low flying plane
was heard In. the distance. The
horse, suddenly rearing, became uncontrollableand after turning severalcomplete circles, threw Its
rider. ''' .

D.C.WIN HOUSE
URGED BY FOCHT

Wants Special Date to Disposeof Pending District
Bills.

Designation of a. District of Columbiaday in the House to dispose
of some of the most important Districtof Columbia legislation now

pending will be-requested by ChairmanFocht, of the House District
Committee, before the special sessionof Congress closes. Focht stated
yesterday.
The present special session does

not provide for a District of Co'lumbia day as in the case of regularsessions of Congress. Therefore
any concession to allow the intro;duction of District legislation
would come from llepublican Leader
Mondell.
Among the bills awaiting the acjtion of the House are: The Woods

merger bill providing for the conjsolidation of the street car companieswith the Potomac Electric
Power Company the Zihlman bill to
establish a traffic court in the Disjtrict of Columbia, the Ball pawnbrokers'bill permitting pawnbrokersto operate in the District under
certain restrictions, a bill introducedby Representative Colton to

improve the street car service in the
District, the Focht bill to regulate
the sale of milk and cream, the
Fitzgerald bill to create an insurancefund for the benefit of dependentsof employes killed in hasardousemployments, the Zihlman
bill to equalize pensions of retired
police and firemen in the District,
and the Underbill bill providing
for the examination of persons
brought before the Juvenile Court.

"I AM INNOCENT,"
SAY MISS KNOX
AND EASTLAKE

j Continued from Page One.

has made me promise to say nothiins"I do however know that I can
free myself from this charge for
there i s much that has not yet been
made public. It will be told in due
time.** (

Worries About Pather-ln-Daw.
A little later Eastlake asked

"How is Mr. Thome taking tht
tragedyr Mr. Thorne Is the fathei
of the murdered woman. "He is a

pretty old man and I know .thai
it will be almost a death blow t(
him. I am more worried about
him than I ami bout my o;vr
mother. I wish I could do some
thing to comfort him.-'

Ju.lge John T. Ooolriek. of thi
Corporation Court of this city, ha'
ordered Dr. J. N. Barney, citi
health "f!icer, to care for the prls
oners' health and Miss Ruth Tap
per. city aurrfe. to look to thi
'.voman prisoner.
Magazines have been provided ii

both cells, but both prisoners havi
emphatically refused to read news
papers. . .

_,

M|s» Knox, wjto Is suffering fron
heart trouble, last night asked foi

, a supply of medicine from t>r
Barney, and after an examination
was provided the desired stimulant

| Doctor Denies Drag Rumor.
Following the examination Pr

I Barney declared that reports to th.
efTect that the prisoner was a drui

- ^Ict were entirely without foUn
dation.

. Miss Knox Is a woman of mon
, than ordinary intellect and Is ven

discreet In her actloni. and conver
r satlon. ..

i Durln* he' chat with the repre
"'n'a,l*e" h* Pr«« «he statei

i ' J*** a ««cond cousin ti
> the late Theodore Roosevelt hut re
fused to give the family connec
tions.

..M" s V* mother .

' k a,C,CUie(5 husband, and a brother
?°. i. Eastlake. both of Phila
delphla. are expected to arrive hen
soon.

Eastlake's Sister Attends
' Funeral of Murdered Womai
I antH,IfLA,KEL,PHrA- 0ct' '-Attend

rH* w funera* »ervices toda<

of » "v,r ,°?er D- Eastlake. vlctin
of a brutal murder at Colonla

isrwV-'
Sarah jTno, 1toiretJh*r »'«» Ml.
nTu rdero" h I s

*
w l" e' Mr"'cha'mbe ri

p:rr:?c',h thou*h*"
write? * for thiservices, was prompted by her re
«rd for her de.ed slster-ln-l^
broth ,cont,nu<,<> faith in hebrother s innocence.
The body of the murdered wo

man arrived at the North PhiladelPhia station at 1:20 in Jhe after
noon and was taken at one to thGrace Episcopal Church at Mom,I Airy, where Mrs. Eastlake

*£3r wsvas5
cOTs.sted almost entirely of reU
the de«"d * P*r"0»al friends o

th? mo,K.^0man- The absence o
1 15* morbldly curious was mark.rfThe youn gwoman had been a ..n

. *

Following the services Mra. Cham
k . 71 * ,hort 'tatement a

she left the church:
"My brother Is not guilty, I an

aure of It." she said. "Rogir wa!
always quiet and loving In hii
waya. It would not have bean pos
slble for him to hav# done sucl

He loved hla wife ant
children and would not have consideredany sacrifice on lila part tot
great to make for them. Thii
Knox woman I don't know anH
never heard -»f until I read hei
name In the newspapers."

FAMINE SPREADS
OVER RUSSIA AS
DEATH RATEGROWS
Victims Helpless Against
Cholera for Want of
Food and Medicine.

(Special Cable to The Washington Horald
and Chicago Tribune.)
Br LARRY HUE.

MOSCOW. Oct. I..The Russian
famine is spreading south into the
Caucasus and Infscting isolated
spots in Turkestan.

After fighting with frantic refugee*for scats in third-class railwaycars for a place on steamers
loaded to the sinking point. I
reached Moscow three weeks after
leaving Baku on a steamer for Astrakhan.At the very beginning of
my trip I encountered several thousandGerman colonists who, once
the moat prosperous farmers in Russia.had reached Baku where they
were listlessly lying in churchyarda
and filthy compounds, too weak to
moan, dying from hunger, choleri
and other diseases at the rate of 3
per cent weekly.

Await Deitk on Docks.
This spectacle of living skeletons

packed together so closely they
were almost plied on one another of
humans wrapped In dirty gunnysacks,of scrawny hands reaching
for bread, of naked babies, and of
men and women walking about in a

daze, with such variations as the
gri8ly comedy of cootie hunting,
began at Baku and grew more and
mors horrible as I proceeded from
Astrakhan up the Volga to Samara,
the center of the famine area.

Although Astrakhan and the territoryupstream for 100 miles is not
in the original famine area, emigrantsby the tens of thousands.
no one knows how many-.are lying
on the docks there grimly awaiting
death. The government is not able
to help them and they have moved
outside of the areas where foreign
relief has been instituted. So compactare tb© concentrations of humanmisery that the passengers
have to step gingerly in making
their way to the boats, to keep from
tramping on the bodies, which are

all but carcasses.

Perwia Extends Relief.
"While places like Astrakhan

might be able to survive the winterwithout outside help, the
entrance of refugees is extending
the famine aria as far south as the
Caspian, while Isolated groups,
wasting away from hunger, lie near
the transportation centers of Turkestan.
The only helen^o far reported as

being extended ta these people h
that given by Persia which is glv«
ing homes to 1.000 German colo|nists at Baku and Is sending 50.00C
pounds of grain to Turkestan. Th«
Turkestan crops were good, but th«
refugees, who sold all their perisonal effects and even much of theii
clothing are not able to buy anything.

Estimates as to the number need
ing aid are most uncertain. Th<
original population of the famin<
area from Kazan to Astrakhan wai
20,000.000. At least SO per cent ol
this number are suffering from lacl
of food and half of the others wil
need help before the winter is over

Twenty-live Million Suffer.
American investigators have places

' the total number of famine sufferer:
at as high as 25,000.000, which num

i ber is believed to be approximate^
t correct.
> Three kinds of relief are neces
t sary.food, medicine and clothe!
t Hospital reports from Astrakhai
northward indicate the lack o

medicines, such as quinine, aspirii
b and castor oil, has resulted in a

^ many deaths as the famine ha
.

caused. The Astrakhan medica
chief has 500 grams of quinine fo
2,500.000 people. In .the hospital
as in all the others, there were n
other medicine^* antiseptics, anaes
thetics or bantfages.

1 I visited several hospitals, wher
I learned the mortality rate amom

* typhoid, cholera and other patient
was more than 50 per cent, owing t

1 the lack of resistance on the par
r of the sick. Oriental malaria i

carrying off victims In eight houri
i. As the cold weather comes on i

will be replaced by typhus an
pneumonia.

(Copyright, 1M1.)
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Building Permits.
ts

V 2615.To M. C. P. Cuckrlll. »he<
- 2048 8th st nw lot 936, square 2871

2617.To H. M. Weisbrod, hou«.
1706 Wheeler rd se; lots 8 9, aquar

1 5942.
5 2£19.To the Equitable Bldg. Co

awnings, 720 14th st nw ; lot 18, squar
223.
2620.To R. W. Trullinger, garagi

f 3111 South Dakota ave ne; lot of
'» square 4315.

2621.To W. C. and A. N. M*ge
6 house. 4102 Garrison st nw; lots 3

and 32, square 1738.
2622.To W. C. and A. N. Mille

house, 5020 41 st nw; lefts 31 and 3!
| square 1738.

2623.To Dr. F. Elgin, garage. 121
_ M st nw; lot 30, square 282.
/ 2624.To M. Hand, garage, 120
i Hamilton st nw; lot 49. square 293t
1 2625.To Rosa B. Coleman, garag
t 1100-02 Canal st se; lot 810, squar
] 769.

2627.To Ed Burley, garage, 141
p Montello ave se; lot 34 square 4061

2621.To Mary V. Love, garage, 874
3 McKinley st nw lot 43, square 186'
B 2629.To Herson Bros., repair, 49-5
. I st ne; lots 63, 64, 65, square 676.
v 2630.To Dr. R. E. Alvord, garag
r 1757 Church st nw; lot 289. squar

156;
2631.To John L. Butler, garag

- 1724 O st nw; lot 23. square 181.
2633.To E. B. Clarkson. garag

* 1223 Crlttendon st nw; lot 42. squar
* till.
9 8696.To George Baston, shed, 611

J st nw; lot 801, square 441.
8686.To L. J. Grant, repair, 901

st se; lots 59-60, square 950.
9

2638.To Fred A. Williams, garagi
> 438 Kenyon st nw; lot 44, squar
I 3049.

r FLORISTS.
Appropriate Funeral! okeni

V Gud« Brot. Co. 1214 F Si
'

Artistic.expressive.Inexpensive,
f Prompt auto delivery service.

GEO. C. SHAFFfiK '

EXPRESSITK FLOB *L EM- Phoo" V
LIMB at MODERATE PRICES 2416*71

DR. LEHMAN
Dtnu cvMira

PLATE IPICUUIT
PlaMa Repaired WhtU (1 EA
You Walt *X.OU
Crown. Brldr* and Porcelain
Work. Palmaia Extraction*.

' 301} 7th St.

| SPANISH FORCES USE ARTILLERYONMOORS ~~| tw°wawothefts p*y» virit
^ ""' WblU tnrlDB la Mil WUMIlM TO EllflDC I I0UK

they «re alleged to hsrs stolen. JL ¥ 1 . 1 W%
two men were arrested Mt- AS llOtCl ullTtU
day by Headquarters Detective.
Houghlett, Conner*. Jett and AIM- .._

good near Tenth street and Penn- While Capt G. H. Reynold* of
aylvanla avenue northwest. No. I Engine company waa fighting

Those arrested are Wad* Fergu- the flames at th* National Hotel
son Sowers. 3: years old. and Alfred early Sunday morning. a thief
Richard Knowel*. IT years old, both entered the engine houae on New
Of 201 I street northwest. Both were Jersey avenue near E street* northconfinedIn ;he Sixth precinct sts- west and stole a pur** containing
tlon. The automobiles w*ree the from Reynolds' pockets.
property of Ralph R. Ehrgood, «!!J Thieves entered the room of Mike
Ninth street northwest, stolen from ^'^J-'thw**/ a"^d n*'toian '127***'

Ipe* era nmss yesterday.

Forty-eight Washington young. - .

women In flower costumes to repre- Wanted for his connection with

first appearance at the Shubert-Oar- |j5.' f t ^'^semen*
velt chorus under auspices of the of the National Geographic Society.
Georgia Roosevelt Memorial Assocla- where lie was formerly employed.
lion for the District. Oliver Davenport, colored, it years
The entertainment was part qf the old. i34» Sherman avenue northwest,

campaign for the Bulloch Hall build- was arrested 6undsy l>> HeadguarIngfund with which It Is Intended ters Detectives Jett. Alhco.«l. c..|to construct in Washington a replica ners and Houghlett. He was charged
of the home of Roosevelt's mother with i;rand larceny
The chorus, which is under the dl- Police ssy Dsvenport. with Albert

(Copyright. 1921 Underwood * Uaderwood ) rection of Mlt Margaret Worrell. Hlldrett I>ee. colored. J9 years old.
Battery of "75's," Spanish artillery, firing on entrenched Moors in war none. That the rebellion will appear cach evening this week 1517 Twentieth street northwest,

in Morocco has assumed grave proportions is shown by the above photo from the war zone. Spain « \h"7ame* enthLlUmM"^^ on°Au^t I Thlle ttumpung"^
is fighting 111 earnest to put down the insurrection of the Moors and retain its last colony. The fight- .|Bht, plans will be made for a tour a tire in he Southwest H was

ing in the mountainous country has been bitterly waged. 1 perhaps across the continent. Indicted by the erand jury.

T1 T&MMJES [1"
tional Maz- Htorr >o. 1 Store \». 5 Store * .M i 1 kof
\lP>> -<1^/ 7th « >< K Sta. X. w. Mh and M fits. X.E. GEOR«KTO\V.\ Mapn esla \C/)l^r^ri>VV/Vr/^KMftyda Electricw .

store <i branch counteracts N^lf DDlwVX/Ci/ wv/Store >o. 2 W. M. THOMPSON Slat onj M Sta. X.W. a c i d I n d Fm
Lamps at 7th and K sta. x.l*. iir a.x h, acid is what

~V(l - 703 15th l»t. XAV.. d e r troyi t
IallPeoplesl4(. H | \ «Store %o. 7 Jn*n teeth Use I r,,mtnmm~ rrlf r all achlag,4<k *"11th and U Sta. X.W. ROAD it for teeth I F-tUU WW*

Drug Stores Store \o. 4 Store Xo. S Store Xo. 11 healthI
7th and M Sta. X.W. 14th and Park Road *53 Pa. Ave. S.E.

October! The Harvest Month of
j Values, at Your Favorite Drug Stores

I II & Thermos Carafes foikt Articles ^ EXTRA*
;T I.t

.. Price Lowered L, J SV Bv" y°p' J r-\ ft Syringeand , ( f|Qfi//)Nipples
'' ||jlJ for the Thrifty -M ' \ < /«* *

CO VQ
............. 31V "Creantf Dalntie** .'Jt* / >«wBI 2 for 5c

V>&Z.4o f^mE-rt=wS Reduced From $5.49 "ttc Cote* Nail Preparations. 20e ' ' !
.............J

__
Quart carafe, as illustrated.finest Djer Kiaa Toilet Water. / IEB I- "r!..Thermos tiller in corrugated nickel- fi.6# and #2.«o /y*t

fSimerfinp ^nirhcd case* '51"1 for s,iest r?°m- Ki«y. r«.«» i.c .»< sv /uupci» *'«v .jV dining room, bedroom, everywhere. / /
Tooth ' Good-looking and a special value at D*m#t#w *" » 19r- s for *Ar ^.'[ |

Brushes3 98
SOe Pompelan Maaoaire ^

' I ^ V*

19c Save on Soda! """"" rr-I \_J
i|1=i fuo s«u Boots | ,J00.| rrrr"::;:::::::::

- /SSS^T"^ I 7 ;« -» s~fa s^ I-- r"~ r. For You!
;j ®s®®3Ua®|Wr?^ =?=:=:=::Afr. Man-Solid Black'Hair . a sL. °

Rwh-fAO T«<., -^BT "/ lnr*s P°ss,bl<-- ®c »»>«. T.ic : ,* Cif an at
t tsrusne.,CJ VTomorrow *'hritty, use Soda M«r> ( mm Talc ife- >Bd 4#<.

d For Ladies^®only. Books. iij,r Kt. Talc- . < a

r: Rlverl. Talr -v jjf iOC
t 'I . SaTi""1" 12r 1 S for !UVrL...

.. .Wlft O^ Rr.tnol «<o«r IRo . . .

"INan1'»ny Pucker*. Tar s».p tSr lour chance to buy you!

Jjfyfr, Brujlijj Lm, favorKe brand at a bette:

1Good_rr !.~ .~ 1.'' ^um 1«C"Luis Martinet"
5' IWlfTr A |U >0n S|>l < Brni.dM.jal

5. ns/Jfiliuauty gj^ Bar "Lioo" Brand Odoroaoss,"Rockingham"
>c 17/M#^Deodorant H9r (Perferto* 1

livila>/U1f)cCastile SoaD ~~~H HI Wo Dtpatmr Uom. 4ir a>i « "Flor De Melba"
^*AA Odorono l>epllatory M tSelertoal

e ^b,K bar Castile Soap, almost 9 inches /U/» Pcpnodent Tooth Pn.te ~
"Garcia Grand#

long, a pure, highly recommended soap UJV soc Pcfccco Tooth Paair..!!!!!.'!!!!!!" U--rSL^riT.K"
aDS«4 U.osilim

to.let, bath and nursery purposes. I.- Miracle Depilatory Uo. a.d ,,.75U-"r..Th".»Pint Vacuum«=» Lyo"'" To,,h r *" ' r««e -El TeUo"
At th» Rk> C:_/f/ma "Weal" Tooth Pa.tr < la. Inrlblo

Rnfflo 70r .if.lf H"y"' H",r Health "Aroma De Cuba"
DUIU6) l/«of a Coueh Get Your VlMjf »a*«. sane .-md .nlphnr (lavla.lhlo

Amaml Khanpto lSci 3 for 3Sr °r fcy b"*- »«

.finest filler In met- l-JA J / 'C ^1/CDDV t\ anou. Shampoo H«».1#r J3 50
al case.black enarn- IMJ\L,L, O L /J ILI\1\ I ff.^yl Mal.iaed Coooaant Oil| Bo» of IK»
ele,l with aluminum F_YPFf*Tf*l? A MT BB£8$Si Colgate-. Talcani

M \JI\f\iy I Ipn9n Plaaad'. F.aa dr Q.lol.r r.»c ..d s, OSr»
*cap and ahouider.

^ ^ p.ea.ant-to-take" .yrun. 1^51 ?"rt, fc"'k' *"Sal. of . JJ
b,r......-. containing ju»t that pure essential Mavla Eztraet, hnlk, oa 91.19Welch,lIIMA.

eu TTi rtrujn. that will almo.t instantly chee k Bgg^j C«»y a L OH.aa Extract, halk. oa n..WCRb

-̂j Household a c6uKh-never be without a bottle of W^=Ti| .,""r **" :Grape -JM
/Rubber this efficient cough remedy./ P^'d-. ^I'c Vc.c.l!!i !!i'.::! -.V.J« WSTT

Gl0TO' 35c and 60c &/1p
W wv. I Houblsaat'. Ideal" Toilet Water M l*

TvC I /

'.' 1 ' /' \ THIS WONDERFUL LAXATIVE a U/L.'-L
.. I 8October's Low Prices on t.,,^7 , A fi70 " sA Standard Family Medicines ^erBeiTleS

c §s tV'o^i^and 70c Alophen PlUa. P. D. A fl.25 Pleree'a Favorite Pre- ^ ruaranteed to give*l

I ' II well made. r_aerlption »5e iKgfl relief to all aufferers AfjHMwm3^^
i ^ i will 1 a s t a 35e of constipation, bilioun- «w W

1 ° n ft. 1 o n f fl.OO Alrorub. the new rnb- «0c Realnol Ointment 4ftc nesg gick headache.tSgSB/hln* Alc#ho1 K3° fl^ §. S. 8. <for the blood), >1.07 WMW! stomach and liver |
e-xpl.icf #1.00 Alhollne MinernI Oil. H1*14#! trouble.or money will LiJIIlrA

pint «0r fl.OO Vlnol (reatorntlve tonic), 8#e | UST Bl h< returned.

2Ke Heecham'a Pllla l.V Salaxol MinernI Oil, pint... 75c I'^Jj2^E-Z TABLETS 500 c,l"or»l« PI* syrup.. 43c <;iover'a Mange Remedy. 50c lmmnJ3
.-The natural easy remedy 2Sc Carters Liver Pllla 15c «ime Water, pint 15c I II50c Sire, 37cRCVOlVinC)for constipation and liver ,f***S

L troubles; safe, efficient, and 50c Cntlcura Ointment 36c Bliy RUm, pta., #8ei H l»ta., 4#rSnr^V WflnnoPleMSMtitou, ». BOC CaMweWa srr»» Pepala, 3I»c Glrcerlne. 5.'» pl.t) a o..... IBe fN ^
AO'

$1.50 Fellawe.' gyrap fl.02 Aromatic Spirit, of Ammo- p np | ««n98C
r A"W.*1-20 Gnr'm Glycerlae Tonic. #2c ala, 3 oaace. SSeKr> fl 111 I.

i /HSe Jad Salta 6flc fa.tor Oil. 4 onacea 18c..

. 60c Kllmer'a Snatap Root. 3flc Carbolic Acid, pta., S»ci 4 ou., l»c H AINTIF fmFine Double.Russia
\\\«4SSt| '80c l.la>c«toae Ph.aph.te.. 31c Ep.om salta. 4-p.aad tla... 2»c IrlllHIlK#

35c Lapactle Pllla* 100a... 22c Merck*. Sosar of Milk. lh... 40c t^t d^^tSfnM|Mr
25c l7Hl, .mall 17c Baric ArM. Vi poand ITc and rot the clothinc or In-finia.

Refined Paraffin.ik.. 42c Tr. wi.e, a«««. ^ t^r"tformcl,.en5k,;|3|»lzor
j" JL30c Phcaolax Wafer. l»c Spirit, of Camphor. I o.acc, 35c hitndy. tube J ,^3StTOD10c lb 50c Poalam Ointment 34e Eatr. Cnaeara Saffrada. 3 oaa^ 25c AA'

^MW"«llSr5?rrftJe#I f°r Turpentine, pint 20c Vanilla Extract. S.onnrea... lOe £%sC79C


